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ANTA PE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL IN NOTHING,

Volume IX.
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JOHN T.RUSSELL,
EDITOR AND PKOPRIETOR

Saturday, Maroh

28, 1868.

tNow

ii the time for m robante ind
ttinofaotarcn, on the border nod in the
more eutern oitiee to atlrertiae for the
New Mexioto trade. The triirn are be
(".inning te etart for the out au-thoer
who wieh to participate in the Urge trndu
that will be done through thorn on ibtir
trriTtl, and bj our merchante generally
the eceuing leason, ehould not delsj
longer io making themselrei known in th?
Territory by adiertiiing in our journals
Now ii emphatioAlly
tho timo for lb
circulation of adrertiaementa among our
people.
CjT It ii beliered that an additonal
of $100,000 will be mad bj
Congreee to Aieiet in exporting the Nv
Tajoi this year at tho Boequo Kcdoudo
RuerTatlen; and that mmeaiuroi will b
adopted for their remota, until tho Peace
Oommiaeitneri shall hare visited Now
Mexico and examined into tho ooodition
of Indian affaire In our mi J at.
It is announced that the omminioners
will pay our Territory a vieit early this
leaeoo.

rJGen'l B. S. Koberti, bad eeme ox
penmental firing done in the rrvsenoe of
(ien'l Getty and other offioera nnd
at the north end of theoity on Sat
turday eremng last, with hi nowly patanted riQe. The firing wat aatisfaotory
to toe apeotatora and the opinion express
ad that tho arm ia one peculiarly well ad
apted for use on the plains, or in other localities whera rapid firing at a long rango
if desirable.
We presumo that the General
will take
measures to introduce the use of hie gun
among our people.

Iigiieo ui great pleasure to reproduce
the following items re In tire to improrS'
rJsTSergemt Zimtuer is reoovering and mentí and enterprise io the Rio Abajo
Cotton baa been relarnt d on one thousand which we find in the Albuquerque Review
of the SOih inst:
dollars bail.
Los QDBUTxs.-So- me
thirty families
t,..A in.,.! t,i uiaunii;a
CORNELIA.
of Padillas, on tho si renin known as Kl
(IS UU.OKUX.)
Rito. They are engaged in constructing a
She parsed from earth to lieaven
dam, digging acequias, planting &c. The
This child so wondrous fair-L- ike
water depended on in dry seasons for irstrains of soft sweet music
rigating, is from several largo springs,
That die on the summer air.
called "Los Carros" that empty into the
Rito. The land in the vicinity is a very
No tie of kindred bound us,
rich mould, componod of decayed vegetaAnd yet our hearts were ono;
ble matttr washed from tho hillsides borÜur spirits sought each other
dering the valley; the same as tho soil of
Ad iljwore tcü the sun.
tho greater part of the valley of the Rie
We b'liava that this settlement
Puerco.
.Her lovely eyes like windows,
is hein
pushed forward by Don Juan A.
Revealed the soul within;
Suocess to him and his assoSarracino.
A soul almost angelic
ciates.
So puro, and freo from sin.
Frcitco. Quite a sottlomont is
ring i? up on tho Puerco noar where
the road Irom turn place to Uubcro crosses that stream. The settlers there have
constructed a solid stone dam across tho
struam at a point north ef tho road, that
The sky tins lost its sunshine
is fftrthr of note. The
dam Is twenty
The (lowers causo to bloom;
Qvo feet thick at the bottom and eighteen
Ami all Unit in a Jo life iovuly
met hilt. I tie lato ueavy
freshet dirt
Lies buried in her tomb.
nit disturb it in the least. This dam will
miso the water onto the fertile bottomB
Oh darling, lost Cornelia,
of tho Pueree, and bring under cultiva
In this dark world of pain.
uon a largo area of tbrj riob 'st land in
One blessed hope sustains rao:
New Mcxieo.
Santiago L. iiubbell and
That we shall meet upain!
Roman Gutierres are tho lending men in
a mourning friend. this enterprise. Andrew Knobb and sevWiauutCTOX U. L, March 0, ISüii.
eral otbets, who were out of employ, instead of idling around town, worked on
STOn tho ?th inft. Oen'l Clever in the abovenainod dnin fur an interest in
tho same, aud now hive a good prosppct
troduced the following bill io the House
for a oomfortablo
little home made by
of Representatives.
their own industry.
Rio

prlied my darling angel,
Ood onlv knows how dear;
She warmed my heart with $ummir,
A ad left a win'hr ibure
I

VINCXNT.ST.

VIM

AX.

Mr. Clever introduced a bill (II. R, No.
Wfijfor tho relief of Vincent
St. Vrain;
which was rend a first aod aeoond
time,
and referred to tin Committee of Claims.
Go the following day the Snoakcr of
the House introduced the following:
new

MEXICO.

The Speaker also, by unanimous con
sent, laid before the Iiouac a memorial of
the Legislative Assembly of tho Territory
of Now Mexico, for (Government aid to tho
United states ami Mexico lalegraph L
pany; which was referred to the Com
mittee on Territories.
?"Wa will gire a reward for reliable' The Speaker also, by unanimous con
information as to whether or not the New seat, laid before the House a memorial of
the Legislativo Assembly of the Territory
Mexican is infaior of, or against, tho laws
of New Mexico, for Uovornmont aid for a
en act d by Congrosi for tho abolition of railroad through said Territory; which
Peonage and Indian Slavery in New Mex- was roiorrca to tuo committee on tne Ter
ico; and also ae to the exact period of ritorics.
time when Heath, tho editor and auppor
In Trovbi.s:--T1- io
Arizona Miner of the
ter of that paper, was converted to radi- 12nd
says:
calism from being a friend of tho PresiWo have not received a mail from North,
dent.
houtb, .bant or West sinoo isafcurduv last.
Who will give us the Information?
"Whither are we drifting?"

OT Dr. Courtier continues to entertain
the good people of Santa F every
night at hie Pavilion on Main Street.
The popularity of hia exhibitions increas
es io proportion as tbey beoomo known to
the public. Last Monday night ho had a
good home gave satisfaction and many
valuable presents to his patrons. Ho per
forms again next Monday evening at his
Pavilion.

From the Rie Abajo.

JVMoisnZ. Statb A Bro. expect their
firil trfcio of goods from the Etit hy the
lit of April.

C.yTho Washington City correspondent
Democrat writing under
date of the 15 inst. sayi;
A delegation representing iljfFeren t tribes
of Indiana in Colorado and Nuw Mexico,
woo uavo Deem nero suvoral wocki,
by Governor
Hunt of Colorado
(ieneral kit Carson and their agents, him
concluded a treaty, agreeing to consoli
date and go into the proposed territory of
Navajo, and consisting of a portion of
U tali, Arizona, Colorado
and Now Mexico,
and located west of the Rooky
Mountain
R. C. M'Oormiok of Arisona, range, to bo set apart and dedicated ae
or
trit;
tour territories reoommenueu by
known to many of our oitiiens, will, we one
the commission, in their report, for tho
understand, be an independent candidate exclusive uso
and occupation of Indians.
for Delegate in Congress from that Tcrri
tory at the election which will tnko plac
Q'Wc find the following in the
Times of the 18th inst:
on the 3rd of June next.
The Supreme Court of tho United States,
Gov. M'Oormiek is a gentleman of ex
psrienoe, culture, and capacity an J would on yestorduy, Maroh 17th, endorsed the
riht, of a party in Now Mexico, who had
make an efficient Delegate if ft be tho boon
a rebel, to hid property, that suborpleasure of our neighbors to tun or him dinate courts had confiscated, on tho
with an election.
of hia hiving a pardon from the
President.
(yWe were in error last week in stiltR'U'rx or tux U. P. R. W., E.
ing that Jcim Ma. Chare;, was murdered
Major Willis, who accompanied General
in Kansas City. The deed was commit- l'ilíraer
nnd his Surveying parties, in their
ted in Ellsworth, whero he was on ft ri it.
explorations for a railroad route
The wife of the deceased is in Kama through this Territorv, tho Editor of the
Sun Ilernardino (California) Guardian,
City. Her parents who live in Snnta FtS,

tip

Axotiwr WAsaax.-Rullard, a C
fornia miner, returned by lust nk'lu's
coach from Socorro. Ho had been to the
Magdalena mountains, in that county
examining tho John D. Perry and Magda
lena Lodes of the Rio Orando Mining
Uompany, and parts tiuiaoent, and save
tünt tue lay ol too country, timber, rocks
and surroundings are very similar tí
those of the celebrated Washoe silver re
He is ospoetally impressed with the
y i on.
prospect or tiie Ju tin l). L'nrry Lode, and
thinks that in nobnoea of silver it will
rival, if not oxoet, W aehoe.
The farmers in tho
Nrw Achqcia,
cinity of Rnitd's Katich, icvon miles bo- low this place, on the cst bank of the
river have completed a large, new acequia
about tiro miles lung, to tüeir landn. it
requ.red the labor of forty men fifteen
days to complete ttic work. Ill is, It is
expected, will furnibh that section of tho
county witn abundant water I or irriga
tion. The lands in that vicinity are very
fertile, and this ditch is all that wasnoud-eto bring foward
agriculture in that
part of our county. W, T. fcliruclun and
Lien ara u Stevins are the most
We npine that thu
in this enterprise
railway in prospectivo has had something

of the Missouri

CCi.

luarns the

Milenio:

understand, mado arrangemeiHs
From Albuquerque, tho routo runs to
Port Wingate, a di6tanos of eighty-twhare her brought home.
milin; thence two lines wero run, ono by
fyProspoctici in the Taos Mines con .uni arid Que by Campbell's Puss, tin 0 ugh
of
tioues, and, we aro told, with encourug the Siorra Madre, joining at tho mouth
the Rio Puerco of the West, a tributary
ing indieatiens.
thenoc
to ban
of the Littlo Colorado;
The enow ia rapidly disappearing and Francisco Springs and Leroux Springs.
will soon leave the country entirely free Un this section, the line pusses over tl
to the hardy prospectors whose lnUr they bate ol too ao 4 rancisco mountains, at
of ,2UU feet, through f
an elevation
expect to be remunerated by the discovcountry well supplied with timber, suita
ery of rich placeres.
ble lor railroad purposes, anil a nne agri
cultural and gracing country. The dis
gTRynereon was putthrough the forms tance irom tun point to tuo Colorado, at
tho route, is 145 mil:s.
of a trial in Laa Vegas last week and was Fort Mohave, by
From the San I rancisco mountains, tiro
acquitted by the jury.
lines were again run, one coming down
Comment ii unnecessary.
.Partridge creek, crossing the head of the
Val de Chino, by Azteo Pass, to the mili
n Sunday last Col, It. A. Konsio, tnry station at the Willows, to tho liig
Chief Pay Master of this Pay District, and ttandy branoti of JJill Williams' fork:
allnpai Springs and Railroad
to
Mr. J. M. Thaohor, his Clerk, returned thenoo
t
Springs. Thj ether line running
from Fort Wingate, where thoy bad been
nirib of the Heile road, by Truxton
to pay off the troops itationod at that and Poaooek springs, through too neAUoI
Wallapat Valley to KailroaU itpringa;
Poet.
thouoe, one line to the crossing of the Co-- I
irado rif or. four or fíva miles above the
3TRead the new advertisements in to
day's paper, Real Estate for Bale Lum- Needles. Having here crossed the river,
the anrvey eominuea south of the present
ber Administrator's nollaee One hun wngon road to
uardyviiio, to a an a a in
dred thousand pound of Kioe at auction valley, crossing neud or tmit vaiity, no
roes ooda Lake te Motuve river, leaving
at FortCiaig.
it at the Urape Vine station, going direct
gyMr.JobnL. Waton, Post Trader ly west to Tebaehapa Pass, up the Tulare valley by Pacheco Pasa to Sao
on
In
oity
the
at Fort Wingate, arrived
Sunday last,
Two of the divisions on this line will
return over the route, to Kansas, starting
ftylt appear! from the liberal patron back
from the Colorado, and will make
age we receive from the people of New such carrections and verifications of the
Mexico that tbr Gaxotte pleases them In a survey as may be necessary.

have, we
to

50

Thk Sweetwater Mince give tho fallow- ing ae the termination ef the fearful shoot
ag affray which occurred noariortBridg- vi. & aiiurt lima rcu ueivmcu u uau
named Montorer and Ensrlish (ieorge:
The second shot bnnght Qeorgo to the
ground in a dying condition, but while he
of death, he managed
8 in tho ngonioa
hÍB
from the scabbard, and
10 Jr,a

Ptol

Jlníttisnntít!.

ibitrtiaiwnts.'

Notice

Militia Notice

will eUac
li hereby g!vn tlial t&e under
f Mav
theiir bmiHww in Hit Territory uu ilm flm
ISOH,
I'eroiiuH uaviiiK eiftiniH aKMimt
nmi vri
plvdie
them fur aeltleiiitxit,
sni ihni' tnd loBfim iiriu win
and
couifl (.Ji'nr.rd
lliulr accovuU Mil avnM further
IillTKMlOEFtK
nOiiai'lffiJKR k

F,

cnt.

hevlnit
nppcattnit made la
thiM .iilir(.i0v tin- iidjitNlmint
of
t,awa
mm ul Hi'- Mt.itlaoflU- - t'iTrititrv forsorvleee
ill r;ii!i:inii iflp'TODit ni Iiuflllll!
InJiaM. Ilm r..l
I f(.r the
a niKí mi- rut
(,r nil
IlltlT'
of ilunn
rln l
ui Uii je.
ol
a: wiiu iTi'M tit
of ibift nature
ijuin-.nio pitjipfri Mi'i't
Inoi:
t.ii
11. ilic .nlliuriiv uiuliT which Uiv companlpi wera
cali- -I iuio tho
tvici1.
ul. I'll- - place ti l;ir1i thoy wore remlozvausoi,
d. The lime nt wiuth liiwy worn
iüil.
4lh,
h'lidtli i'f lime tl."y WTe in service,
Gilt. VhviLtT In! un ry or .'avnlry.
lili). Tilo ntiinhor nf rank and illn m coinpeny.
Ii .n'fvi, 1 1m eluiiii a tn Uvti hoon romierod
in
of llif !iierrwr Iho j,rf
put- ai.i.ili.-w,!l Uwith thopnierH nr des
criltnl ,u ii'Mii mi i'ieliiia that Ihorc oaii bo uu una.
to As i ..my.
ul r In Chief of the Milt- in: ü in
im; 1, mm' ni' U10 Territory
'!t
nits Hlhvbor
'l
foi
t" :,iiii.:Mn, Hiioh urilnra
iutlit-i'' 'i
juijhth

steaiuine u witn noto nanas, nreu ai ine
Mexican, who had eontinuou to advance No 4U3in.
toward him, the ball striking Montoyor in
Attention Wool Dealers.
the lower part of the abdomen, nnd ranging upwards, indicting a mortal wound,
By our latftt Rtvlc-from riill.ulflLihi
Pa. v net
bringing him aleo- to the ground. After the fiillnwrnc iu!nriiiniiiii.
uní i unw Uiisl to a lariw
fv
falling, he crawled up to Goorga in whom our MiiniifiLi
lurírí fur ti.e tnimt fait urn of Onrpftn and
lire was uy tais timo eximo. ano i iwo Ddw Uki'itho tl!n' of 1'orcii-- Wool O.M is ciclmli-'ur
one entering by lln1 lii'avy liir.lf. Tue niply al j
more balls into the corpse,
and such Wivi) is enn.Tly
lor. lintho head at the left oyo, (he othsr pass itnnll
f!il I'm ni will iininiii.ui i lililí ri.
ear
Immediately after
30 cti. wrl1i. far avcreR walie! M.
ing through the nock.
finishing the bloody work bo rolled over Hliii k Wmil imiot in :i v g ioit d iimii
t - utw iii.i
h
tu; to tlm fact Unl it
and was a corpse. Five minutes from the BiiKiv.il ti tlii'S'Mvho ero
'
l,
nt LoMlrij
i ,..
time the fight commenced, tho fierce spir- ship it furwjirl as it'inii a lusnwd in
ul Ihi' lii ii'iil !i ;ii.ir
iüI lni;li
their ft'ivuiitnu
its of the combatants had winged
Wo is0 wish ti
Ni"
f;i v
Sight to anoihor world.
- r uv.t y. e.'tt""'
ure fully 'r. irn! Ur r. ecv- -

.,

rr

The Frontier Index, minted at Fort
Sander?, has received a letter signed John
Urown, Jr., which says.
of War to
Please ask the
come out hero and take tho Indiana te
Tboy are eating all of our
Congress.
water melon, pulling the greon oucum
bora, tomahawking the cabUe, knocking
down tho corn, digging up the sweet potatoes, burning the fences, threshing all
the apples off the trees, using our peach
ana po&r orenarus tor tiro woou, ana roea
ing their scrawny punies on our straw
berries, This sort of doin'ti must stop or
W9 will at once go scalping our superior
oo hired race.
Mexico is more fjuiet, at lait accounts,
IUpubhan is usual for that explosiva
lie. A reorganization of Juarct'B Cabinet
is on the tapis. It is thought Congress
wnl adjourn in May.
Uhathody bus en
acted a law banifhing all foreigners who
favored "the Lmpiro" under Maximilian

Married
Liuis, March 21, IStiS Mr. D. Ber
nard Koch of Santa Ká. N. M. to Miss
Meta Meyer of tho former citv.
In St.

Died
this city on Sunday the 22nd inst. vory
suddenly of discaso of the heart, Mrs.
of troland.
hliza bondman,
In

bbirfistintnts.

lliat will

nlw iy on hand at
ol TíCtílolí.
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puratioos this year, and vorything predicts a laro product of gold, and good
times generally.
The lunette gives tlio following acoonnt
of the sudden "tuking off1' of Koland, the
"ATtor being captured and
mtirtlorurr
wbilo boing ooaTejod to llolooa, he met
with a fat r.1 accident. It ie said that Roland carried a rjpo in his hat, and in
paening under a li:uh of a tree, his but
was brushed off aod ook end of tho rope
became tangled arouui his neck nnd the
ototr nrouu.l a limb, tho horse running
frttn under him and loaving hiui
It
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Ths Ih .nn Gazette itittes that placor
in mine; will ba more oitensirely prosocut
id in that soction tho cuming aeaaon than
Lar?o d i telina havo boon
ovnr bofore.
áu;, loma 01 whioh hate cost $1Ü0,0UÜ
(neb, and the eupply of water will bo un
Taikin. Il i a razonable eilimato that
$l,ÜiX),00ü wero xpeoded lunt yoar for

Milran
carefully

itylinol

RlCl.Io

THIS,
READ THI5-RE- AD
Uohlphnn cuunty rooently, a oitiaon near
Woolf Hivor in innkiiig au oxcavution for
a oolUr, when suven feel below tlio
TO
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boilstyle
old
uf
tbo
Murcli 30, 1868,
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í ten J A, for fustcniiic the rails in to the
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bul
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by rust,
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oration
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prfliria eraBfl. And ma
oil. ooYsmd
Hula
chanio who cut tho thread on this screw
Commisitloner'a
must bnvo lÍYíii before tho Indian evor
of
Times,
Learonworth
inhabitod America.
REAL
ESTATE,
Thfl Presidont won't roooivo any oom
of ihi imwur lu nía vslí
Hy virtu
by a decree
mo him.
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antedioho para demostrar quo paaoemos
cuantos datos puedan apetecerse, diremos!
ahora en suma que Jamas Monroe, autor!
de la famosa docrina, tan mal interpretada
PUBLICADA CADA BABADO
Hoy. viernes 13 de mano de iát8, no y que tanto ha dado y dará quehacer,
MEJICO.
NUEVO
FE,
SANTA
sn 1821, büO del
EI
naeeiimo segundo aü) de la independen electo en 1817 y reelecto
de Hacienda, ano
cia de la ropúbliett) as el dia designado1 cambios en el ministerio
el de Justicia y otro en la dirección
por un tongreso, que no lo ss ni legal ni
JOHN T. RUESSLL,
oonstitucioualmeuto, para que el jefe su- general da Correos.
on yuinoy Auams,
tiecw on idj-jJO
fcjtados
Unidos oomparsaoa
premo do los
y
Uuor-r- a
ante dicho cuerpo k rcipomler do la acu hiuo un cambio en el ministerio déla
de
182.
20
de
mayo
ea
ñación ue nabar oo met ido delitos espíta
Andrew Jaokson, eleoto en 1829 y
SIBSCKICIOV
les y transgresiones do la ley en el hecho
en 1833, hizo tres cambios on el miile baner reioTiulo de su empleo n aun
de Estado, cuatro en el de
nisterio
individuo del gabinete.
Pago Adelantado.
uno en el de la Uuerra, dos en los
Mr. Johnson no asistirá en persona al
Marina
de
y Justicia, y uno en la direcPtífUBUfto,
$W acto, y oreemos que ha heebo muy bien en
"
ción irenoral de Correos.
j
For leía mows.
aprovecharse ue ose privilegio quo la conMartin Van Burén, eleoto tn 1837, hizo
stitución lo confiero; poroeitara represen
cambio on ol ministerio de Hacienda,
tado por el üonorable ilenry buntiery. un
el de la Ouorra, dos en el de Jusministro do Justicia que fué hnsta ayer, otro en
186S.
do
23,
Marzo
Fe,
ticia, y uno en la direcion general de
lanta
en aue hizo dimisión uo su empleo pm
hallarse libre do teda responsuhilid.d y
William
U. Harrison, olecto en
"Daromoi una reoompnsa pnr
ilefenuer á Mr. joünsuo eon toan la ener
falleció al mes iusto de haber ocupado
cuanta á mber st
2a de que Mr. Stnnbery osta' dotado, y illa presiduncmlj pero su sucesor, jjím
formftolon aegdrft
eonsnersonatiSente
nos
uo es poüft 8un
tumistprio
Kuoto Mejicano esta en favor ó d
tiogado do Tvler. hijo un cambio en loa
ih; por Mr, Jerrv S. lílnck.
do lai leyei decrettilaa por el Co o gre í'eiisilvaniaj por ol juez 11. K. Curtis, del do Estado, Gtiorra y Correos, y dos eu los
Je hacienda, Marina y Justicia.
at para abolir el peonage y la esulavitud foro ue mnsaacnuseuí, y por .Mr. v. 11, Jumes K, Polk, oleólo en Ui45, Hcto
TamNoilson,
abogad i do Tennensno.
ile indios en Kuero Méjico; y tambion oí
en 1
á los ministros quo ocupaban lai
bién dobian roprescntarlo los liftbilcs
cuanto al exagto poriodo de tiempo cuande Nueva Turk, sufiores W. M. denretarias do Uurra v Juntieia.
ZacUrtTV
Taylor, eleoto en 184'), no hiio
dol
pe ivorts y David Dudley Field; poro las
do Heath, el editor y eoportador
oainbio alguno en su ministerio buy ta el 9
riodioo se conrertie en radical deapuea do oounaolonee do amóos se lo impiaon ab do
de
julio
ltf0, cuque fulleólo; poro su
solutamente, por cuanto, el primero debo
ser un amigo del Presidente. '
os or, Millard
Fillinurn, disolvió el mi- actuar oomo lisoni en la omina que se ha bu
QHteno existente y furnm uno nuovo á s
Quien noi dará esta inform no ion
de iniciar el 11 de esto mol contra JetTor- ol se gusto.
son Davis, si es que tul sucede;
l'ifroo, electo on ií).í, tam(JSe oree que una apropiación Ad- gundo tieno quo atender tu esta ciudad á pocorritniihn
bino cambios en su miniterio; pero
Conel
Ja
do
mayor
asuntos
importancia,
hecha
por
eora
icional de $500,000
eleoto en I8í7, biso uno
Ünohanan,
Jamas
llov, pues, viernes 13 do murzo, hanqsostener ú los Na
greso pira a;ud t
y Cor
man's dt;y ogioo aqui so dice, ó sea el día en los de hstatio, Iriorrfi, Justicia
Bos
reos; dos on el do Ihciemln, y uno en el
t fijo es este año an la reservación del
destinado para auoroar a tos mayores uri
croanueva
ue
Interior,
ue
o
ríimonto
que Redende, y que no se adoptaran me-- mínales, vá á principiar en ol cuerpo le- islativo el luieto uo reaiacnom ue un
didas para remomlos basta que la comieleoto
en
y
Abraham
Lincoln,
btíl reo
hombre cuyo único delito consisto on no
sión de pns halla visidado Nuevo Méjico,
leoto en 1805, hizj dos oainbius en ol miser de la misma opinion que oso ciwrpu
Mr. Chnsi
y examine la condición de asuntos indois
vá á juzgarle y algauas da cuyos nisterio da ll.iciendn, porque
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pésimo gusto; pero el objeto quo encierran
esas dos clausulas de la nueva ley os har
to patente para que paso desapercibido.
de
de
Loo blancos dal Sur no pueden votar, y
.
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TA
tftVU li lo .1, ta
S .U Abril
solo se oonocds esto nriviloirio k los ne
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m.ififms
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Jo
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cerlo en ounntaa partes so les autojo. aun
cuando no se hallen en ellas, y esto es lo
Negociante en
esrio l'niiruui di- SuU.iaU-ii.'t-.
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que lia suceiuoo
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the Pnrehamt of certain lioti of of the Congress of tho United Sldtes: aoti, ten million dolían.
with a small headstooe, or block, with real cítate, aa specified iu tba jpprai-Ground adjoining the Allegheny Provided,
For pensions of widows, children, tht numbtr of oppoaite to the name of semint of any of laid courts, or to pay
said uae aud oecupaccy
Arsenal, nt Pittsbury, Pennsylva- of the Columbia lingiuehouso shall nut muthera, fttheri, brothers, and listers me party, in a rognter or bunali to De into any of laid curt! by deposit,
at
nia.
id any way interfere with the posaos, of loldieri, aa provided for by acta of j kept at each cemetery aud at tho oflico hereinbefore
provided, tho aaid apBo in enacted bv tht Senate
and lou aud occupancy by tho Columbia March eighteen, eighteen huodredand of tht quartermaiter-gtners- l,
which praised value; and tho mm neceiaary
House ol Ker sentatiresof the t ailed r ire Conpauy ol tho rooms now used eighteen; May fifteen hundrod and shall aet forth the name fank, compa for inch parpóte may bt taken from
States of America in Congress asaeni-bls- aa library rooms in said building.
twenty-eighJuueand eignteen; May ny, regiment, and, date of death of the any mbniyi appropriated for tht; pirv
; officer or aoldier:
That tho secretary of War lip,
llftecnth buudred and twenty-eigh- t
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of
the United Stole! certain Ints of gro
Marob direoted tt caust it be eroded at the priated to carry out the purpoiea of
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und situate in the boro utrii of Lawrthird, eighteen hundred and lorty-thre- principal entrance of each of tht natio thit act snt of sny nioieyi in tbt treaOrganization of the House, and for
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ouo, two, three, and four, containing
;
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See. 1. 11a it enacted by the Senate
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An Act to amend an
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uich la a spring
Act entitled "An Aotto incorpóralo
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That before the first meetand that the mm cf three thousand assembled,
June third, eigh from enlisted men of the army, disabled
dred and
Orphan
Congress, and of every
Aome," approved July,
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and for compensation to pension of guarding and paotceting tho eenie-tdracts,
House of Representatives of tht United '
to an Act to ptosont Smuggling
tatives elect; and piuco Ihoroun
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uioir conveyance to tho united Mates,
agents and expense! ot agencies
and giving information to parties
and for other Purposes,
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auorured by good Bnd
sufficient title in fee sine
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Slates
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pie.
ixty-srNational Soldiers' audSailori,Orpha j
which were represented in lho next
Approved, February 18, 1857.
dren, mothers, fathers, brothers, and army, not under the rouk of major, to
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more
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less
not
iu January, eighteen hundred and six- -'
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cretary of the Trcaaiiiy bo, and lie U ili aaid island and uppui'totiancca to
such other documents as shall be ordetheir suoceiaon to he eicoted.
hereby, authorised in his discretion to be hold for naval purposes by the
Preticent of the Senate pro tempore. red by each houso of Congres, and than one hundred dollars, or to impri
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than
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sonment
not
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than
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more
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the printing and binding for tho respec
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caacted,
Michigan exclusively and laden with shorrs as aforesaid, eball not be rooet
bo
exocuted
foregoing net having' boon pre- now reqoirefi by law to.
national cemetery is hereby anil That tht surviving parent or legal
e vi d or accepted
American productions and JYoo
until the titie to the sented. tu tho Fiesidout ol Ilia United at the government printin office, aud any
only, to unlade their cargoes whole uf the stune, as herein desert States for bij approval, aud not having shali' iu all respects, lie governed by oniized to arrest forthwith any person guardian of any child placed' tradtr
iu comniitinr any misnemea- - charge of aaid corporation mag' With
ungaged
without prtr iuualy obtaing a permit bed, H completo una indcieaMNt, uor; !,
returned by him to tin, Unnan ol the laws iu forco in relation to the
nor herein prohibited, and to bring draw such child therefrom, and any
tu unlade.
unless to nceeptanr.' thereof shall be Confi-eain wliibh it nnrinaterl within superintendent of publio printing aud
rice. i). And be it further enacted, ncoiuiucielcd by n board of officers to tlllJ tim, ,lirsaiijeil by lho Couttltu- the execution el the painting and bind such porson before any United States minor over sixteen yoara of age, npon
commissioner or Judge or any district his or her request iu writing, ihall be
That lection twenty-firof sai I act be be appointed by the President; Pro
tion of the United States, has become wig.
or circuit court of the United States hall be discharged therefrom, at the
hereby amended by inserting the word lek further, Tuat if League ishiud be a law without his approval.
na Ü. And bait lurther. enacted,
within any Stato ir district where any discretion of the inanagon.
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Approved, February 18, 1S6T.
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thii act.be, and tho saute ii herobj, reApprotid, February 18, ISC".
ting shall be abolished, and the salary
CHAP. XL1II An Act umoudilory
Court of Olaimn, and to provide for of
pealed.
the said officer Bhall be at the rate fotm
of the cvcr.il Acts repicting Copy4. And bt it further enacted,
the Payment of certain Domnndi
Sec.
Approved, February 22, 1861. ; , of four thousand dullary a year.
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llo it onnctcl by tlio Renato oml
of
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Foundeip (Metthe
sistence Supplies furnished to the
tary of War to purchase from the
That, his act shall take elfect from and
Proceedings before Jnsticei of the
Iloiiae of Uepioeonlatives of the UniUburcll to sell
hod.at hpiscupal)
Army of tho United States."
owner tr ownerf thereof, at such price
passage,
and
laws
after
its
all
incon
Peace in tlio District of Columbia,
ted States of America in Oingrcs.i as
and conrey Square Isuuibcr two
lie it enacted by tho Senato and
by mutually agreed upon bet
with its provisions aro hereby as may
aid for other Pnrpotci.
seiubled, That e.tery propiittur of n
hundred and thirty lire iu the City ol Hoiiso of lieproKentativcs of tho Uni- sistent
ween the Secretary and tuch owner or
"2,
Approved,
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Bo it enacted by the Senate and
V) iishiiigton.book, plamphlet,
chait, utnsie.-ited States of America in Congress asowners, such real estate as in his jud
House of Representatives of the United
composition, p' int, engraving, or pioi
lij it enacted by the Senate and sembled, That thu droviskme of chap-to- r
gment is auitabla and necesiory for
An Act to alter the Pla the purposo of carrying into effect the States of Ainvncu iu Congress assem
Ugnph, far which a copviighl shall lions of Hepreaeutativei of the Uuited
two hundred and forty of the acts CHAP. 1.X
ces of holding the Circuits Courts provisions of tins act, aud to obtain bled, ihat justices ol tho peas n the
Hurt beeu secured, who shall lad tu States of Ameiiea in Congress iiesom-io- l tno Ihutv-ciL-ktCoinricss. firat ue- ikliror tu the library nfUongiesa lit bled, Tlut Frcli-tho United Slates for tho Kholo Is- from said owner or owners title iu fee District ol Columbia shall have ran- sKinipson, Jamen
approved July fourth, eigh
dictiou in all caoes whore the amount
Washington, a printed copy ot oreiv Vi. Burlier, FMwaid Oven, David A. tren nnnclral mid
land District
,
simple for tho same. And in caso the
s.iall not
such book, pamphlet, utoy, chait
Wil- be eoijsttui'd to authorize
Be it enacted by tho Senate- and Secretary of War shall not bo able to claimed to bo due for debt or damages
(iardner, Nathaniel Mulliktii,
the settle
arising out of contracts, expreia or
ctimpiisiliiMi, print, engraving, or liam J. Sibler, Daniel D. T. Laech, ment of any claim for supplies
or sto-si- House of Representatives of tho Uui- - agree with slid owner or owners upon
photograph, within ouo month after Kdward F. Limpión, and Hicliard T.
taken or furtisbed for tilt use of, ted .Mutes o! America m Congress the prieo to be paid for any real estate iraplod or damages lor wrongs or m- publication thereof, shall, fur every Morscll, tiustcea of thu Foundry (Met. romek by, the nr mies of the- United assembled, That from and after tho needed for the purpose of this act, or juriei to persons or prsporty, does not
such default, be subject to a penalty liodint Kpiscopai) Church, in the city States, iiur for tho occupation of, or first day of July one thousand eight to obtain Irom said ewner or owners exceed one liuudrca dollars, oxcipt m
,
of twenty-livdellari, to be Collected, uf Washington, in the District of Co injury to, real estate, nor for the con- hundred and
the circuit title in fee simple fur the samo, the cases involving the title to real estate,
by tin librarian of Congress, in the lumbia, and their successors in ornee, sumption, appropriation, or destruction
courts ot the United States tor the dis Secretary of War is hereby authorized actions to recover damages for assault,
name of the United Stutes, iuany dis- be, anil thcr aro hereby, authorized of, or damage to, personal property, trict of Rliodo Island shall commenco to enter Opon aud appropriate any or assault and battery, or for malicious
trict or circuit cnurt of the United and empowered to sell and convay o by the military autbontiea or troops nd be held at the United, States co roal estate, which, in judgement, is prosecution, actions against justice! of
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Sec. 2. And be it fuather enacted.
That every suck propris.tor may tiaus-uii- t iwo hundrod and thirtf-tivnow held a Stalo, or part of a Stale, declared in instead of the places heretofore
estaThat tho Secretary of War or the
any book, pampblei, map, ehatt, by raid trustees fn trust for said church insurrection by tho proclamation
That the supreme court of said District
of blished by law; Provided, That when
owner or owners of any real estate shall maku and
establish rules of prac
, inusual compasitiriii, print, engraving, and lately used, iu pint, as a burial tho President of the tiiiitcd States, either of the days last named shall fall
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copyright mutter" before the execution ola convonyance witdraw from the United States gov
justices of the peace, and shall fix aid
see. 2. And be it further enacted,
any district u' circuit conrt determine a blill of less and costs to
be flaiuly written or printed on the of said square, exist, in said trustees, ernmciit: (roviied, That nothing her
ITmt all indictments,
informations, tedto
outside of the p ickago contiiining the or their successors, whether by virtue ein contained shall repeal or modify suits, or actiens, and proceedings of within any State or district: where bo taxod and charged by the laid jussame; and it hall h'. the duty of the of the deed originally conveying tho the ollect ot any act or joint resolution, every kink, whether ofa civil or cri- such real estate is ntuutcd; and any tices, and by the constables of said
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several postmasters and deputy
a une to the Ilustres of said church, or extending the provisions of the erid minal uaturo, pending in tht said cirColumbia, in all civil cults
to giro a receipt
f,r the by virtue of any deed or deeds, certi- act of July fourth, eighteou hundred cuit court on the first day of July, anno required npon inch applioation, and in said Diltrict,
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Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,
tame, if It nested, and when such ficates, or any wrivilig or writings and nxty-lour- ,
to the loyal citizens of Domine eighteen hnndred and sixty- in snch
make
a
to
may
it
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reculatioui
packake shall hi delivered to them, or whatever, by laid trustcci or their the Mate ol lcunesiee, er of tqo btate seven, shall thereafter have day iu
That there ihall be uo etay of execx-ti- on
aud equitable appraisemeut of the
,
any of
to see lli.it the same is
on any judgement obtained btfore
court, ,and bo proceeded in hoard, juct
conveying any lot or lots, ol West Virginia, or any oounty
ot
of
the
interestc
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sereral
ralue
tafcly forwarded to its destination b) site it sites, in tht part of said square
any justice ti the ponce tor the wages
tried, and determined, on the days and
each and ercry owner of the roal of any eervait or common laborer, or
mail, without cent or chaige to eaid used aa a
at the place herein appointed for hold
at afareaaid,
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the l'agment of 1'iize Money to cerFebruary Oth, 1801."
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between tli Misuari Hirer and fol- tum, diJ for marine mail transporta
tioD bttween New York
tad Califur-nit- ,
Bin hundred thouatnd dollar.
Sec. S. And U it further enacted,
That tlit secretary of tin Secretary of
the Trtuurj it hereby authorized tu
trnsfer two clcrkl from the tbird class
to clatt four in tht efHco of the auditor
Deof lie trtatury fur tlio
partment, tiid a torn tufficieut to pay
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any money in the treasury
not uthtrwitu appropriated.
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